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I'rovitliiii; for llae Town Coiv.
Mr. Thomas I*. Collmm J?-»s sown Jwclwjl

jinn's of sjrass for the benefit of tlio "'.own 11
cow." He hopes to have a ;;oo<l pnsTir.- or. j1
which cat tie may jjra/o every month 1:1 the <

year. Tlic seerl wa< <o chosen that one orlmorooftiie urassiM v..!; e am' iji. « other- :w< "

going out. I'll this way i> thought l:i:U t:ie. I

"town cow" wiil have s«»inoi::ii»ir tu -:tr j
throughout the year. '>Vc hellevo that Mr. j®
Uothran lir.s done it gmnl thing iu jr>;>inii:iv
tho grasses which wo have so Ions labored t<> c

destroy, ami believing that other* roisy ]>r«»fI c

by a knowlcd^eof whal Mr.Cotbr im has done '
we give a list of the seed which ln> mixed and

sowedtogether, vu; "Ued top. orchard, pc <!
rennial rye irrass, white clover. Kentucky c

blue, tall tneadow oat, aud rcl clover. Cost of 1

mixture, sufficient <iuantlty for one acre. a

S3.5U."
Grass mixtures are much more desirable f

and economical than sowing one or two kiuds 1
of grasses alone, and especially for nertnanent c

pastures. If one kind is Miwn. it ripen* at 1

oue particular time, eaviy. medium, or Into, *

according to tho vario-ty. (>ut if a number are <

combined, they come to maturity at <1 liferent v

seasons, furnishing a permanent and euiitii;- J
uous sward. Every farm should have at least i
a pasture, where the cows can graze, the s

horses exercise, and the poultry roam ami ,

feed. >
^

t

Honored Guest.
One day during the Inst week J)r. James t

Boyce honored the l'res* and Banner olllec by ti
a very pleasant visit. He is old in the service
of the Lord, and is waiting for the crown |j
which will be awarded to tho best of the son*.
of men.

Smtkc Ilito.
A party of boys went hunting last Saturday.Master Gordon White stepped on a (

highland moccasin, and was bitten by the t
snake. His leg and foot arc much swollen.

Communion Service. t

Tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered in tiie Presbyterian church ncx: v'

Sunday.the preliminary services will begin
Thursdaynight. *

On oar way to Columbia last week we met j
Colonel Holloway, President of the State Ag-
ricultural Society, which will hold Its annual ^
fair November 12 and 10 inclusive. lie is an }'
enthusiast on tho subject of material prosper- 1

ity, and is a good man for the ollice which lie a

holds. He thinks Bermuda grass tlie beat J'
grass for pasture. When asked what lie t

thought of the Means grass, he said if the s 1

was left otr, the name would express his opin- ;l
ion of it. Jj
TT"" "» i-Mcnnahli. influence ill irettinU ii

your Democratic friends to vote against the ^
Constitutional Amendment taking the elec- t
tion of School Commissioner from the people. jj
There is a small clique of hardshell people
who like the one-man power. We don't. We n
beiievothe people will select a good man

every time for this office! f,
Isaac B. Davis was born in Savannah, Ga., li

Dec. 16.1818, and died in Abbeville last. Monday.In JS51 he married Henrietta, the eldest a

daughter of Capt. John H. sassard, of Char- ti
leston. S. C. He was the father of nlno chll- s

dren of whom live survive him. The funeral a

will take place from tiie house this afternoon p
at 4 o'clock. g
Mr. M. A. Cason, treasurer of the Tallapoosa ^

glass works, was in town last week soliciting 11

orders for lamp chimneys. The quality of the a

glass seems to be excellent, aud we learn
from Mr. (Jason that the Company are doing a J
good business. Wo expect to use some of v
their lamp chimneys In the I'ress and Banner t

cilice. d
Gus Watkins is back in Abbeville, ready e

to take contracts for painting churches ami ;j
private residences. During scarcity of more (
important work, he will whitewash rooms, or ii
paint tin roofs, so that they will not leak. L
The Supervisors of Election will please call C

at my olHce at once- ior the purpose of sub- ft
scribing the oath of ottice, aud getting their

Pi'iiv.w. R.fURY.
County Chairman.

The Jail at Greenville was burned one nlsfhl
last week. A lunatic who liud been put then "

for safe keeping, set fire to his cell, and perishedIn the flames. The other prisoners were E
removed.
Tjjerk was a pleasant little gathering of

friends strolling through the woods last Sun- g,
day afternoon. The wild flowers are beautifuland the fall leaves arc brilliant. ri
Only two months until Christmas. An- y

other year is almost gone and a largo per cent,
of us are still unmarried. Horrid thought. v
Lamentable fact, oh ?
Persons wanting pictures taken or etilarg- f

ed had better come lo town and have it soon,
as Mr. Cartleilge will not be here much louger.
Mr. J. W. Sproles of Greenwood has an cx- ^

tensivo stock of stoves of every description
which he is selling at low prices. AAltthose indebted to Seal, Mellwainc A ^
Co. will come in and pay up as they are clos
lng up their business. a

Mb. J. W. Sign went to Calhoun's Millslastweek to repair the damage done to the £
bridge by the freshet.
Mrs. K. C. Pekein and Miss Kitty Perrln a

returned last week, after spending six weeks
on Paris mountain.
Miss Julia Davis and Mr. Nelson Davit: jj

have been called home to the bedside 01 Uieii
father, who in ill.
Mrs. Hemi»hill, mother of General Hemp- ,

hill, left last Monday on a visit to her daugh- °

ter in Arkansas.
Miss Marie Calhoun left this morning V1

for Charleston lor a short visit to her aunt* L'

Mrs. Slmouds.
Mr. Jackson has sore throat and was unableto preach last Sunday. He Is now in

Greenville. u

Messrs. Wali.int.ford <fc Kussell have
Just received a car load of horses and brood a
mares.
Tiie Lanrens Advertiser is to be henceinrtb p

on eight page paper.live columns to the page, s

Miss Gussie McIxtosii will go to Green.
ville to school.to board with Mrs. T.C. Gower I
Don't forget the auction at the Hacket store

on Saturday. Goods will be sold regardless, o

There is a young lady In town that looks
very pretty through the editor's glass.-?. a

Mr. J. W. Thomson and family will board
next yenr with Mr. Thos. f*. Thomson. \
Mus. P. 1). Mazyck and Mr. !i:il Livingstonleft for St. Mathews last week. c

Mrs. A. A. Morse, Sifter spending soyem!
days In town, has returned home.
I)H. J. J. Mosei.ky will come to AI>t>evi:U- ^

next year to practice dentistry.
Mu. E. L. Wilson will occupy the house |which Mrs. Parker will vacate.
There was a gerinan expected in town thi> !

week but it did not come oil.
Mr. HaSCKEL will go to >'ew York for

treatment.
Mu. A. L. Gillemme left lust week for ili>-

slssippl.
Tiik gins at Al>bevi!le :ire us busy as possi. (

ble.
Mr. and Mrs. fi. J. ZKinr.KK :ir<j in town t
The local theatricals rehearsed lust night. <

They have diphtheria ut Latimer.
Mk. Beset is on to OroenviUe.

L,
(

THE STATE BIBLE ASSOCIATION. J

The Election of Drli^ulcs From Hi. J
bcviile County. i

At a mftetiup of tho P.oardot Directors <n
"

the Abbeville District P.ibt« .Society held in 1

the otllccof Pcrrin & Cothran, on tlic 'Ji'th i.J '

October instant. Use following members were !

elected members to th<>auuual meeting >{ the '

Slate BlbJe Association, to be held in Colan.-1'
bia, S. C., on the 7th November, !SSs. at s p. m.

'

W. M. Orler, D. D. J. S. Cotliruu. Rev. C. 11.
Pritcliard, F. A. Connor, J. R. lilake, W. T.
Henderson, J. >1. Rico, J. B. Muse, E. W. Wat-
son, J. D. Neel, Kev. J. C. Ctiandler, J. S. Oi*
bert, Dr. W. M. Taegart, Dr. J. A. Auderson.
Kev. J. L. Wilson, D. D., It. W. Hnddon and (

W.R.Dunn. Delegates will be in time if they
go down on the Columbia and Oreenville
Railroad on the 7th of November. It was also
resolved that each minister of the county
be requested to bring before his congregation
the Bible cause as represented in this Society
at least once a year.

The Farmers.
The Farmers Association of Abbeville countywill meet at the Court House on Saleday in

November. Delegates to the State conventionof the farmers which meets in Co; a ml-h
on November Mth will !<e chosen. Subordinateclubs will stud lull delegations to the
County meeting

J. JI. MoKKAlI. President.
K. W. Watson, Secretary.

i«gp » o«>

Ruruiu^ of Adjjer t'oH'.'si'.
Greenville N>. >rs.

, WaLHALLA. S. Oct. :!2.About twelve
o'clock to-day the West nul of .Vigor College
caught on lire and in a f-*w »iin: tes the grand
old building wsis in ruins, it is thought that
It caught by a spark from the chimney falling
upon the roof. Nothing wn> saved except, the
furniture in the Piedmont Society hall and a

few seats from the assembly hall. The loss is
jthout six thousand dollars, no insurance.
During the excitement the Hon. D. Riemann

had a stroke ol paralysis.

Go to Smith's for a nice dress suit.
Go to Smith's for a baigain iu overcoat*.
Go to Smith's far a good pair of pants, citl.er

ior dress or bnsincss.
Go to Smith's for toys clotbmg.

DR. WILSON AND HIS BRIDE.

llHiitNouif Itot'«>|»lion in Konor
Their Marriage.

I.nst Fh<l:iy sutcnioon and last, Friday ill
tin. Imm.- 01 Mrs. Cutharinc M. Wilsoii
this vilhisre \v:in thn «tn'iic ni the soeiui evi

theseason. licTson, I»r. tf. I). Wilson i
in*t arrived with ids bride, formerly .V
JiiUird liarroli, of <j«or;{la. T1
ii;i; ri<-d friends \v<ro invited to ihc reeepti
,'rufn half pa«t three o'clock until six o'cu
n the afternoon, and their unmarried frlci
Vf.'v to he present iroin hali'-D
»i.'ht «>*cio<*k until twelve o'clock at nig
\ inure liie isant occasion was never liad
so !ar);c ji company ol handsome men a
in ty women-tor so many womanly worn
it;«l sf! its:n:y lannly men. All went merry
i marriage bell.
The evening passed oil" quickly, and at cli

'ii <>'clo< a thesuesfs were conducted into 1
!in ij:i; room wnere us nice a supper was w;

its .k fcvo" citftal lisp eye ol fair maiden
:iaiiil<-n« <! !.li«-visioa of smitten swain. '1
aki> weiv richly (vnamen ted and were
iced h -autifui ;< look upon, while they wi
oo:h>onie to the taste and gratifying to i
tppcti te.
li v.-i s the loveliest of October's nights

trisj» atmosphere, a full moon and a clear s
e:ti enchantment to the scene, while lovj
ouplcs, or coquetting belles and calls
wa>tx. promenaiii-d in front o: tho door,

.i,.«niftnihn nin-/»!i ns inclination
'ire'imstmiccs mksht dictate. The tabic
ms ui! i hut- hc.'irt or soul could wish, wh
vitliin aii was bright ami lovely.hai)
icarts imparted pleasure, and appreclat:
onls repaid the debt In loving glances.
Dr. Wilson is one of our best, citizens, a

i« lias won from Georgia as fair and as bei
lful a bride as over answered suppliant i<
r's pn. -er. We heard tlio expression, tl
light: "I wonder if she lias any idea of t
rensure she 1ms won." All of our people i

leiighled with ilie bride, and eaeli and
ivc her a most hearty welcome to our hea
iid homes. Her beauty and her attract!
race commands our love and admiration.
The JJ'.iinbrkt'ic Ihnnocrut lias tikis to say :

There was celebrated at M. E. Church In tl
ity. oil yesterday morning at 9;3U o'ciocd t
mist beautiful and impressive marriage tli
iainbridtfc lias had in a lonu time.the cc
rnetinsr parties being i>r. II. I>. Wilson,
kbb.'vilic, Smith Carolina, and Miss CI I ll'o
be only daughter of Hon. W. W. Ilarrell,
nis county.
Thochureh iiad been beautifully decorat
L-ith evergreens and tlowers, arranged
racet'ul Ji:stoons, wreathsand arches.an ar
pan nins: the foot of each aislejand the po
ion occupied by the minister and contract!
writes. i'he chancel and altar wore tasteful
edecked with ferns, geraniums and avarit
f other llowers. At the appointed hour t
shcrs.Messrs. B. Nussbaum and Donr
Sozcr took position and ushered in the attei:
uts.who marchud in to the strains of t
redding march exquisitely rendered by M
lorie Munnerlyn. The bride and groc
lien made their appearance.tho former
lovely travelling suit of brown silk.the It
lt in conventional black. The ceremoi
,as then performed in a beautiful and mc

tnpressive style by Kev. C. H. Branch, Past
I the church. A large and happy congrej
ion of witnesses were present, the church t
ng nearly filled.
'ilie nappy pair left by the fast mail train
J.3o o dock for South Carolina, carryingjwl
liem the best wishes ofthe entirecomuiuni
jr a long, happy and prosperous inarri
ife.
Mrs. Wilson was reared in Bainbridge whe

II know her since her infancy, ajid we ci
rutlifully say that no more, lovable or univi
ally popular lady has ever gone out fro
rating us to adorn society and make ha
y the home of any man. We heartily co
ratulate the fortunate gentleman who li
on her for his life partner, as the city ai
iio SUite whoso society she is well fitted
doru.
A large number of elegant and costly brid
resents were made but our limited spa
rociudes the possibility of publishing the li
oliowiiig were the attendants:
Mr. 10. C. Munucrlyn with Mlas Bertha Wi
oil, Air. K. L. Hruce with Miss Hattie Woi
q. Mr. F. S.| Harrell with Miss Lnlla \V
anis, Mr. T. J. WlliiiunK with Miss All
taricll, Mr. K. G. Williams with Miss Lei
ilonnt, Mr. A 11. lSclcher with Miss Mai
ickcnsou, Mr. T. M. Scott with Miss No
ox, Mr. Alex Hayes with Miss Julia Cra
»rd,

W. li. Beir.>> Locus.
TLeClomeat slice in kldand goat button i
i-lles at W. E. Bell's.
Linen splashers in all the new tigures nt. A

;. Bell's.
Linen tidies in several styles at W. E. Bell
Ladies and Misses shoes. I ofltr special bi
11!us in shoes. W. K. Bell.
Dress ;ootls. One lot of dress goods to i
ve this week in Henrietta and eashnier

>.'. E. Bell.
If yon wish a stylish dress made call on M:
lary Tiifjgart at W: E. Bell's.
Black silk from P/jc. to 81.50 per yard, beau
il lustre and tine tlnish at "\V. E. Boll's.
Colored silks iu all the new shades cheapf. E. Bell's.
Dresses cut and xnaUo at W. li. Hell's. C»i
Irs. Taggart a call. She has all the nc
wks.
Short wraps for ladles In plusb Jersey clo
ml diagonal at \V. K. Bell's.
Jersey jackets in l-'ronch woven goods at\

:. Hell's.
Children's ribbed hose In all colors and siz
t \Y. K. licll's.
Children's shoes at W. E. Bell's.
Dress goods luall the new shades ut \V.
Sell's.
Jersey uudervcsls for ladies at W. K. Hell
Jet trimming in ornaments. IJrcss sets ai
cad lace at w. E. Hell's.
one lot of ladies and Misses wraps rcceiv
liis week. Something new and stylish at1
:. Hell's.
Colored plusln s in every shade to mat
ress goods ut \V. E. Hell's.
Colored braids In all the now shades
juicn aix-s goous at w. b. Hells.
One lot ol ribbons reecived this week, n<
nd stylish, at W. K. Boll's.
Hats j'or ladies and Misses. .Street ha
liisli bonnets in all tlic new unci styll
hapes hi W. E. Bell's.
Children's plnsh and velvet hoods at W.

tell's.
Children's zephyr hoodsand socks in all c
rs at W. E. Hull's.
Bonnets and hats trimmed on short not:
t \V. 13. Bell's.
Millinery trimmings inall the new colors
V. E. Hell s.

Feathers in all the new shades trom t
heapest to the best at \V. E. Bell's.

. «o «-«

?SEFARMERS CALLED TO ASSEMBLE
COLUMBIA, NOV. 14, 1888.

Demands to be Marie ol' the Leg i si
(lire .- Hi'proscntatlvvH From t
IMIR*re lit <'t>unti««s Invited to .1
tend.

'Hi tht Farmers uf South Carolina :
Vwo years a«o last April there assembled

,'olumoia the ilrst Farmers' Convention.
It was composed of representative in
rum nearly every County, ami detuant
:ertain reforms in our educational systi
mil In the management ofour .State gove
tent.
The November following another Fannt
,'onvolition met and entered into a pern
lent organization, under the name of
farmers' Association of South Carolina.
This association then and there rcitera

lie demands of tiie first convention as to
ieed 'if agricultural education in this rttr
md pressed other reforms in the governing
.oiucof which have been granted and otb
' fused. That the agitation inaugurated
lils movement has been of vast benefit to
igriculiural interests of our State no one v

ieny, and a continuance ot tiie agitation
miy necessary to crown our cliorts with s
X'SS.
Therefore, in issuing this call to our brotl

farmers to meet again, wo feel that we (
point with satisfaction to what wo have
compllshcd as an earnest of what we hope
tccomplish in the future with united a
continued elforts.
The livxt meeting of the Farmers' Assoc

lion wiil be held in Columbia, in Agrtcultu
Hail, Wednesday night, November 11th, a
i/clock 1'. M.
Kacb County is entitled to send five di

nates, and tiie Executive Committee urgen
reuuest that full delegations from every Co
ty lie present."By order of tiie Executive Committee.

1J. It. TiIiLman, Ciiuirmai

I!t<' KicliiiioiKl «V IVttnville Itnys Co
iroi of Hio Georgia Central.XI
Thousand Miles of Itoiut I'm
One Management.An Ciiornu
Monopoly Seenred.Tile Alexum
Syndicate Gets Out F.ven.

Greenville Daily News.
N::w Yoi'.ii, October 22..Tiie Kichmi

Teiiiiiual Company to-day considered a pi
ositiou from the holders of Georgia Cen
stock to buy the control of that property,
option had'been given on the entire stock
tiie cieortia Company, and it was decic
after a short session, to buy control. A c<
initio* consisting of John S. Moore, John
ilall and W. S. Chisholm, was appointed
ai range for the trausfer of the property.
Almost thu entire capital stock of the CI

gia Central is controlled by the (ieorgia C
jinny, which was organized for the purp
iind'liv tiio purchase of tiie Georgia C

panv's stocks, tiie Richmond Terminal
add'-i.-MH) miles of road to their system, ni
ing u mileage lor Kicliniond Terminal
about i.'Hiij miles.

i'arties to the deal say the sale was foi
on the syndicate holding tiio stock, and
parties who bought it at the time <ienoral
exander was elected president will get
about even.

. ..... .v. >
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Elegant line millinery at Haddon's.
Seal plush wraps at Haddon's.

of 1°° Jackets all wool at Haddon's.
Ladies Now Markets at Haddon's.

2j,t Infants cloaks at Haddon's.
in Seal plush .Modjeska's at Haddon's.

M isses Jackets at Haddon's.
||NS Misses New Markets at Haddon's.
leir All the latest styles millinery at Haddon's.

>ck -'crsey jackets loc. up at Haddon's.
Misses jerseys at Haddon's.

asi Fusterhook laeiim kid gloves at Haddon's.

for I Zoinlor's line shoes at Haddon's.
n,l Ladies opera slippers, all numbers, at Had|C),don's.
as Ladies lino "California" wool ribbed vests

Haddon's.
p.v" Infants ribbed vests at Haddon's.
t.ii«
jij. Infants cloaks at Haddon's.
or Tin! "l*. Cox'1 line shoes at Haddon's.

I Toboggans at Haddon's.
Rrc A full stock millinery at Haddon's.
:he rft pieces neck ruttllng at Haddon's.

_a
Undressed kids at Haddon's.

I;y "Adonis'' kids, best J button glove, at Hadugdon s.

int 100 dozen handkerchiefs at Haddon's.
Beautiful #oolen dress goods oniy 10 cents at

Haddon's.
UP tv-jiiiu iu:ui l«l.P ai «.iuuu.i

<py -i-l dress goods cheap at Haddon's.
ive Full stock dress goods nt Haddon's.
nd Black dress silks at Haddon's.
nu- Fine silk finish Henriettas at Haddon's.

Colored dress silks at Haddon's.
he Trimming silks at Haddon's.
ire silk plush, all colors, at Haddon's.
jfjjj Vclvettas, all colors, at Haddon's.
ive Trimming braids, all colors, at Haddon's.

Jet trimmings at Haddon's. i

Jersey gloves at Haddon's.
lis ^ , m

at AN ABBEVILLIAN AT PIEDMONT.
>n- «

r't|' Xotcs and Comments on tlic >In«ufacoltnriux Town.
On Wednesday ot last week I had the pleasureof visiting Piedmont. It Avas my first.

'j1 visit to Clint placc since the factory has been
C!1 established It is emphatically a factory
'S1* town. The land, dwellings, store-houses and
"8 school building belong to the factory. The
l'y stores arc rented out, and from the large stock
}y on hand evidently do a thriving business.

The factors' it-self is a splendid brick building.
1, I was informed that it was not damaged at all

oy mc earinqunKU. 1 was snown lorougu n

by Mr. Rowel I who very kindly explained to
1SK me the various details connected with the
''u machinery. I was favorably impressed with
111 the appearance and demeanor of the operall~tives. There is a large number of them, cousistingprincipally of boys and young women.

They are evidently well cared for fund enjoy
or good health. A large new building is going>a" up on the Anderson, side of the river which
)e" will about, double the present capacity of the

mill. A large number of tenant-houses are

a,1 also being built upon the same side. The
buildine of the new mill will likely double

lA the business and population of the town.
ea Tliey have a good school-building and a flourishingschool. The teachers are Mrs. Howell,!re and Misses Meta Trowbridge and Mamie Don'|naid, all of whom are well spoken of. They
L'r" have a nice church in which the different de,runominations worship at stated times. The
lP" hotel is well kept by Mr. Deal. Among the
,n" people living there I found several who for-

liltlij U»UU iU bllJO UiUill ia

Mr. James Latimer who is now doing busit0ness with Messrs. Trowbridge <te Nesbit, and
Dr. Harper Donald, a son of Dr. James F.

a' Donald. Both of these gentlemen staDd high
^ at Piedmont. Col. Hammet, the efficient
Bl- President of the factory is held in high esteemby all. It Is stimulating to go to this
"'* factory town. Everything seems to bo wellijj"managed and to run like clock-work. A lazyll" man seorus to be at a discount. Order and

system prevail. The people have work and
money the yoar rouna. AV. L. M.

ru
w- A SCRIPTURE NAME IT HAS.

It Will Henceforth be licthleheiu,
hikI Xot "Ci'usfty S]iriitp".nnr
rl»tcc oT nn Excellent Yonne Dliin

y. .-Other natters.
Due West, S. C., Oct. 23,1888.

p Eggs are In demand.
Frost is rather late.

ir" The cotton crop is good hereabout.
Mr. Hammond, of Darby «te Co., took in Due

ir. West this week.
es Clover is being planted about town.

The State agent of the Y. M. O. A. speaks in
rs. Due West next Thursday night. J

The council is doing good work on the
streets.

ll" We see by the Associate Rcforvicd Presbyterianthat tho Eldership in the First Presbyattery are not doing their whole duty. The
same might be said of tho Second Presbytery.

vo M r. Young Is doi ug a good business at his
.... mill this season.

President Kennedy is improving. Wo hope
he will be all right soon.
Mrs. J. A. Hrice.of Winnsboro, S. C., is visit-

ing Due West. She came over to see her fa,V.ther, President Kennedy.
Prof. P. L. (Jrler has bought the lot in front

es of Dr. Miller's, where tho old academy used to
stand, for SWO. He will build a residence immediately.
New students are still coming to the ColE.leges and the institutions are moving off on

another year of usefulness.
,s The Phienlx Hotel Is having a new well

' dug. This makes tho sixth one. Mr. John
McGee has this one In charge and Ave hope It
will be a good well.

ed A Home and Foreign Missionary Society
>V. has been organized at Bethlehem. Mr. James

Simpson was elected President, Mr, Luclan
h Ellis, Vice-President, Mr. Lawton Wright,

Treasurer, and Mr. Win. Green, Secretary.
This is a good undertaking. Wo may sayto that "Groggy Springs" is no more. The Press
and Jianner killed it. Tho citizens out there

jw have Just agreed to call the place "Hethle-
uein. riuw uu yuu iikm me name, iur. n;utI tor?
Tho pleasing announcement was made by

card to our citizens last week, that Mr. R. J.
Hood, the oldost son of our distinguishedE. townsman, Prof. Win. Hood, was to be marriedon the 2Sth October, to Miss Gillie Hall,

ol- of one oi the excellent families of Atlanta,
Ga. The party are expccted to arrive in Due

i,.p West next Friday morning. Prof. J. K. Ho<xl
will go on from this place to witness tho happyevent. We congratulate our young friend

Rt on winning his prize. Weknow he is worthy,
however. Mr. Hood stands high with the

he railroad ollicials with whom lie is connccted
and has given great satisfaction in bis present
position. We meet the fair bride and the
worthy groom with a cordial welcome into

tu our village.
The case uf tho State against Joe IJauks and

John Thompson for assault and battery on
Kev. Win. Noble, was tried in Judge Hollinsworth'scourt bust week, and the State bad

,... 510 to her credit at the end of the trial.
We will take this opportunity of congratuhelating our friend. Dr. H. D. Wilson, on his rek,t.cent conquest. May happiness, prosperity

and long llle attend him. It. S. G.

For the LadieN.
Ladies, when shopping in Abbeville, might

icn find it to their interest to call at the store of
led White Brothers and examine their large and
cm attractive stock of dress goods, ranging in
m- price from 10 cents to Sl.OU per yard.

Special attention is called to dress goods of
-rs" low and medium prices. All wool dress goods

were, never so cheap as thev are this season.
White Brothers carry also a large line of ladiescloaks, consisting of Newmarkets, abort

ted wraps ami jackets.
I,he A good assortment of ludles gossamers, and
no, " stock oi ladies shoes that cannot be surpassed.Also, Indies rubber overshoes which are
ers very cheap.
by (.'all and he suited, and while buying dress
Lijc itoods, and other articles of wearing apparel,
t*i 11 remember to look at carpets and rugs, crockit;er.y and fancy china.
iic. ISuy your red blaukets too, from

WHITE BROTHERS.
Iier

*£ MARRIED.

ind MARRIED, at C'srterRville, Georgia, October
23, 1SSS, Miss LOUISE, eldest daughter of

jia- Capt. J. J. Calhoun, formerly of Abbeville
ral county, to Mr. HERMON VAN DEVENDER,
t 8 of Cedartown, Ga.

Igtiy The place to get a good cigar. Speed's drug
un- store.

Feed good bran to your cow if you want
good milk and a plenty of it. We can furnish

' you with the bran, Smith A.Son.
We have opened our Fall stock of saddlesin-A larger and better assortment than ever be

for-, and that is saying a good deal. Come
and see for yourself. \V. Joel Smith & Son.

,<,r Have you seen our £10 "Kentucky spring
lis seat, saddles" it is a good one, and you ought
Icr to have one. Smith A Son.

Our "Iron Cantle Tree" saddle is something
new and handsome, specially rccoiiunoiuied
for case and durability. Call and see them

md smith & Son.
«P- Smith A- Son's is the place to get pure fresh
tra! bariay and rye seed.
Anoi Whitr, red and grey twilled flannels. All
led, prices. Smith A Son.
>'»- We have an excellent gray flannel for ladies
H. shirts. Smith A Son.
to We want every young mail in the county

to inspect our mammoth stock of clothing,
cor- hats and cent's furnishing goods. 1'. Rosenoirt-berg A Co.
nm' The ladies of Abbeville cjunty arc spccialwill"ly invited to call ou us. Wo have innurrieraiik-blu bargains for them. I\ Koseuburg a Co.

()f Jus. Means £4 shoes are equal in style and
durability to any band sewed shoes on the markedket. Wo are sole agents for these excellent

the shces. W. Joel Smith & Son.
J as. Means i'6 shoes heats them all for tho
money. Smith & Son.

White Brother*
Have given more attention this season than E

ever before to ready-made clothing. This
part of their business has grown steadily duringthe last five years, and the liberal patronageof a generous public now warrants t hem tl
in carrying a stock of ready-made clothing a
the superior of which cannot be found in any
town in the .State of the size of Abbeville. P
They make a specially of fine clothing. Any li
one desirous of purchasing a nice suit or a p
liill* overeoai, runuui iau i" nu |'ie;iM,'u i i tin:j r

will ("ill and examine the elegant assortment "

of clothing now otl'ered lor salt; by White tl
Hrothers. p,

pWe have eompt.liIns entirely new for the Indies.a"Jersey" nndervest. Smith & Son. ,

Lodios ask for our Jersey undervests. Tliey
are very desicable. Smith & Son. °

We haven good llncof ladies undershirts in V
white and red wool, white merino and Jcr- h
soys. Smith <fc Son. a

Ladies In need of any kind of shawls should .

look through our big stock. W."> liavo them
large and small. Fancy and grave, cheap and
good quality. Smith & Son. p

If you want something nieo in the line of
table linen. Look at, our white damask and n
napkins to match. Smith & Son. ^
We can lead the town on towels. Ask to see t:

our big 25c. crepe towel. Smith «fc Son. i
Smith & Son's is (he place to get eat pets,

rugs and mats. V
Call at Smith's for bargains in blankets,

comforts and counterpanes. A big stock to b
select l'rom, and prices at the bottom.
An elegant assortment of balmorals can be r

found on our counters. Smith & Son.
"Jersey knee caps" are a great saving to chil Sl

dren's stockings, trv them. Smith <fc Son. v

Wo havo an excellent line of Hamplos, and a
givo special attention to our order department n
of clothing. If you can't got suited in a ficloct
stock of custom made clothing, wo will take j]
your measure and tit yon up in a tailor made ^suit on short notice. Smith & Son. 9
Go to Smith's for a genteel choap businoss o

^ a

White Brothers IiocnN.
The attention of ladles is called to the large v

stock of cloalw, jaekctsand jerseys at White a
Brothers. j
White Brothers have a large assortment ot i

low and medium priced dress goods.
If a lady wants a black cashmere dress at a (low or high price, undoubtedly the place to

buy it is the store of White Brothers. 0

While Brothers are carrying this season the ^
largest assortment of carpets and rugs they 9
have ever ofl'cred. Carpets arc cheaper than
ever known to be,; and at present low «

prices almost anyone can aflord to have a 11
Brussels or a three ply Ingrain carpet. a
Ladies in search of dress goods, would do V

well to examino those all wool double-fold
dress goods at White Brothers. They are verydesirable and very cheap. They range in price a
from 25cts to 75ts per yard. S
Torchen laces and Hamburg trimmings In e

KTvai variety 01 patterns at vvnite Hrotiiers.
These goods are very beautiful and very .

cheap. *

The prints, satteens and ginghams at White 1
Brothers cannot be excelled. Look at those V
wide and heavy prints at 8 cents which are
usually sold for ten conts per yard. .

White Brothers are better equipped this
season for supplying the men of Abbeville r
County with choice ready made clothing than v
they have been before. Their stock of fine
clothing is unrivalled, and any one wishing t
to buy a fine suit or an elegant overcoat is *
sure to be pleased. Try it. d
*Young gentlemen of Abbeville County! If s
you have not seen the splendid and enormous
stock of elegantly fitting, ready made clothing .

now on exhibition at the storeof Whtto Broth- 11
ers, you ought not to delay your examination e
any longer. If you are in need of anything in *
the clothing Hue, itud will only loolc at tUe
above mentioned stock you will be sure to
buy. a
While you are looking for clothing you wil t

also find this store to bo the very place to buy
your boots or :shoes, your underwear, your ,

hats, your hosiery, your handkerchief's and ^
indeed anything you may need. 1
Blankets and flannels are very cheap this

Fall. You will find an unusually largo stock yof them at the store of White Brothers.
While Brothers carry the largest stock of ^

jeans, kerseys and ca.vsimers to bo found in the
county. g
The most comfortable and durable style of J

gents shoes this season is the WaukenphaHt.A full stock of them can he found at White
Brothers. I

II you want a pound of nice Fronch candy Iat 25 cents, go to E. A. Templeton.
Hnn all Alia hIIKmiiId T.' A

(Ternpleton's!
We have just received a car load of bran

*

resh and good. W. Joel Smith iz LSon.
Rye! rye! 100 bushels just rccelvod at ?1 per pbuflhel by P. Rosenberg & Co. t
Call and getyour rye seed at SI per bushel,

r. Rosenberg & Co. xDid you ever examine the tin ware at K. A.
Templeton's? If not, do so at once.
Mothers save the knees of your children d

stockings by using "knee caps" to be foun
only at Smith & Son's. g
Go and look at the Corsets at the Racket

Store from 25 to 85 cts. C
Go to tho Racket Store and look at the

Hosiery at S &!) ets.

Rush to the Racket Store and get a New
Hat, Latest Style for your wife at 'JO cts. .

Hurry up or you will be too lato to get one
of those Seal Skin Caps at the Racket Store fi
lor 99 cts.

One more left. What is it? the biggast bar- t
gain of them all: go to the Racket .Store and \ask Wilson and he will show it to you. *

A iremendous line of ladies and children's 5!
hose at greatly rcduced prices. I'. Rosen- *berg& Co.
You can get 1 quire paper, 2 bottles ink, "

package envelopes, 1 lead pencil, 1 pen stall ?
and <i pens, for 10 cents, at the Racket Store?: n

C. H. Rouss, of New York, being interested
in the Racket Store, we can oil'cr you goods .

lower than the lowest If you don't believe
It, stop in and see how fast Charley Allen is rl
giving away bargains. ^
Thk Racket Store will receive another a

large shipment of latest bargains in a few
duys. Don't miss this opportunity, but be on
hand. )t
The most stylish line of clothing ever seen i:

in Abbeville. I'. Rosenberg & Co. t jj
No young man should be without one o

our beautiful neck ties. P. Rosenberg A Co. J,
livery body can be suited In a hat, chea Vjand durable, by calling on P. Rosenb erg & C 1
The famous "Stetson" hats in latest styles c

at P. Rosenberg & Co. V
Gent's fine underwear, in suits and hand" 1

some colors, can be found at Rosenbenr A: Co
K j

We sell Heiser's and Emerson's haud- ^made slioes in all styles. Superior for comfort
and durability. 1'. Kosonberx <fc Co.
Farmers should buy their Fall and Winter 01

supplies from us and save rnouey. P. Rosi;n- u
berg Co. ^
Goto "Smith's" for a nice dress suit. j,j
(jo to "Smith's" lor a bareain in overcoats, (j
Go to "Smith's" for a good pair of pants, veither for dress or business.
Go to Smith's for boy's clothing. '

James Moans shoes are equal in style and .

durability to any liaud-scwed shoes on the
market. We are sule agents for these excel- ]i
lent shoes. W. Joel Smith A Son.
James Means ${ shoes beats them all for the
money. Smith <fc Sou,
Mothers, save the knees of your children's

stockings by using "kneecaps," to be found v

only at Smith & Son's. I.
"Jersey knee caps'1 are a great saving to 1

children's stockings. Try them. Smith Jt Son ],
We have an cxccllont lino of samples, and r;

give special attention to our ORDE11 DEPARTMENTof clothing. If >',m con't get ri
suited in a select stock ol' custom made cloth- p
ing, we will take your measure, mnl lit you .

up In a tailor-made suit on short notice.
Smith Son. U

Go to Smith's for a genteel cheap business n
suit. ri
James Means §2 boys shoos will wear your i,

boys longer than any ordinary make. Try a

pair. Smith & Son. '

We are sole agents for the celebrated (!oor- (
gia-mado "Finger" shoe. They are guarau- i:
teed all solid home-tanned leather, and are of
very superior quality. Smith iV: Son. t
We carry a very large stock of hoots and

shoes m nil kinds, styles and prices, from a|>^
No. U Infant's shoe to a No. 13 men's shoe. k

Ladies, gents, children's, hoy's, infants, aud })
all other kinds, are specialties with u*. W y
Joel .Smith v\: Son. ! .

.las. Means 52 boys shoes will wear your boy f:
longer than any ordinary make, try a pair. 0

Smith A Sou.

GINNING AND PACKING.!'!
ii

11?AVE three first-ekiss gins at work in my
gm house near the Depot. Capacity twen-1

ty to t hirty hales a day.
Charge for ginning and packing, l'i

The Twenty-Firth. iii'i
Every cll'ort will he made for the uccommo-1

dation of customers, aud as little delay as;
possible In doing work.

t. w. McMillan,
Abbeville, S. C. |l!

Oct. 17, ltteti, Jul I U

Extracts from Lowndesille Advertiser, [j
Wk have received si circular from ] !

lift Lane Mills, of New Orleans, who'
re makiug col ton bagginjr to take the r,
lsici> (if it'.le hiurirmir. This hjifr£rin<* .

as been put to tIk- severest tests, and v
rotfed to be a success. With cotton .

awing.nnd pine straw bagging, by ^he season of the Houthorn fcirm- j
r.s will be entirely independent of the ^
resent bagging "Trust." a
I)r. D. C. Kellak, of Sylacauga,

k.la., and his sister, Mrs. N. J. Swift, ^f Elberton, Ga., spent a night J:ist ~v
reek at INI r. James M. Young's. They H
lad been on a visit to their brother, y
Ir. J. Frank Kellar. of Greenwood,
nd were en route to Elberton, Ga. {
Rev. W. S. Martin is conducting a a
lotractcd meeting at this place. The
looting commenced, last Wednesday j,
light, and will continue through this
feck. He is assisted by Rev. \V. R.
luchanan, and the Rev. Robbins, of
liberton, Ga., will be with him this
reck. »

Marrikjj. on Tuesday, October 1<5,
y Rev. W. Smith Martin, at the reslanceof the bride's father, Mr. J. M.
jatimer, Capt. T. K. Hill, of Ander- C
on and Mrs. OttieSadler, of Lowudes111c.The ceremony was a very quiet
fTair, and the bridal couple left on the ^
lAnn froin tv\i* a lulorcAn

Three public meetings are to be J,
leld in the State in the interest of Na- Jional campaign. At Greenville, Oct. r:
2; Charleston, Oct. 24; Marion, Oct. V
6. Senators Butler, Ransom, Kenna, i
nd Blackburn will speak at all the *

neetings. ?
Mr. Wm. O'Briant, of Moflatts- ^'ille, was here last week selling cotton, V

,nd looking as pleasant as ever. He ,

s a gook farmer, and believes in rais- .

ng his supplies at home. '

Mr. James Harper, of Elberton, "

Ja., was here last Saturday and Sun- P
lay, meeting his old friends and ac- *

udintunces, all of whom were glad to ?
CC 111 I LI«

Mk. J. B. LeRoy returned last ,

rlonday from Greenwood. He reports ^full Synod, and was much pleased "

^itli Greenwood and her good people. fiTiik colored population in the North
re forming Cleveland clubs, and it is °

aid thai 240,000 negroes in the North- ^
rn States will vote for Cleveland.
The land of Mrs. Livicio Daniels

3 advertised to be sold Sale Day in 8J
November. It is well situated and H
fill likely bring its full value.
Mk. A. J. Clinkscales, of Monerey,was in town last Tuesday, and

eported the cotton crop very back- P
rard in his .section. ,

The Governor has appointed D. H.
lussell School Commissioner forAnersonCounty, vice John G. Clink- ^

cales, resigued. a

The farmers are forming Alliances
q different parts of the State, but
lone have been formed in this Coun- n

y
Politics iu the city of New York "

r« rod hot, and likely to become hot- 11
er before election day.
Messrs. R. S. Hill and L. T. Mc- S(

Jee, of Anderson accompanied Capt.
\ F. Hill last Tuesday. °Dk.Wm. E. Bogus, of Memphis, ,

tas been elected Chancellor of the Uni-
-ersity of Georgia. .

Mrs. Hamilton* Ekwin, of Mor- "

;anton, N". C., is visiting her sister P
drs. J. M. Baker.
The new Government building at P

Augusta is being built of granite from r'

dewberry, S. C. P
Mr. and Mrss Verdell, of Herd-

nont,Ga., is visiting at Dr. A. J. P
Speer's. P
Col. J. W. Lomax is out at his s

)lantations rusticatinir for a week or P
en days.
Mr. W. M. Baker made a flying r

'isit to Anderson last Thursday.
Mr. I. H. McCalla is at homo

his week from Elberton, Ga. ~
Call nt McConnell & Baker's and r

;et a bargain in shoes.
Middling cotton is worth 8J, Kany»}

The Democratic Outlook. ^
The Atlanta Constitution, of the 15th _

nstant, says: £
The Democratic situation as we a

iagnose it is this: h
The South, New York and New j(
ersey are for Cleveland and Thurnian. .
Vo consider New York and New Jereyas safe as Virginia or North
larolina. n

mi...mill tliic
1 111* L'iCCU'itU VWIU Uili nuuiu VM UUP

asis : For (Cleveland, the South 153, t]
few York 3'i, New Jersey 9, total 198;
leeessary to an election, 201. The "

ssured Cleveland States therefore tl
»ave him 3 votes short of a majorit}'. Sj
'he three needed votes he will get ^
rom either Indiana, Conneticut or

lichigan. 1
We have great faith in Indiana, v

jss faith in Connecticut and still less p
n Michigan. The Democrats have
mmeuse advantage in this. They ^
ieed only one of the three douotful h
Itates, while the Republicans need
liem all. The Democrats can conentrateon either of the three and
,'in if they capture that one. The
Republicans must tight for all three of
be States, and will lose unless they e:

npture all three,
To review the above somewhat, we ,

onsider New York safe, because it is t(

n overwhelniiuly Democratic State.
/mnuiK <if D(*nior>rat,ic defec- In

ion and dissaltection combined to cut ^
Cleveland's vote and increase Blaine's
ote in 18i>4. INot one of these causes P
xists today. The Democracy is a

lilted on Cleveland and on Hill, and Si
lie light over local candidates will 011- u

7 serve 10 bring out u full vote. A
ill vote in New York city and Brook- "

fii means a big Democrtic majority, b
'he registration joints to a very full
ote, and the '.'est judges look for a

)emocratic majority below Harlem
liver of ho,ODD. This majority it will
e impossible to overcome North of the
Lver.even admitting that the tariff
[.-form agitation does not afFecttheBeublieanrural voters. We have full ';1

nd abiding confidence in the skill and tl
laiiugemeut ofGovernor Hill, and he e)
ealizes, of course, that it will mean .

uin to him if Cleveland should be
eaten.or, indeed, if Cleveland should w

1111 materially liehind the State ticket, tl
Jovernor Hill will see to it that there ^
4 110 knifing done and that everyliingruns together.
New Jersey h as safe a Democratic "

tale as New York in proportion to its y
opulation. The local elections of last ^)(
/eek show unexpected Democratic
ains and indicate at least there is no

tiling oir to be ex |>e<'ted in the Dem- 11

cratic vole. g
As for the rest, we /'eel confident the v

)emoera!.- Mill oary '.Indiana. The f
-arty united, enthu»i:wi.ic, splenidlyled and oganized from way-oack. 0

'lie .Stale pride in Harrison's nonii- tl
at ion, which might have inured to 3(

iepublican advantage is lost in the
.nfoitunale record of the candidate on
he labor i.-sue. There is every reason .V
:»r believing lie will loose largely d
mong the workingmen. The Demo- j,
rats have a natural majority of from
,iiou to 1(),0U0 iu Indiana, and in our

pinion will hold it. v

Mr. Cleveland's election will be as- tl
ured without Conneticut or Mulligan .

-and in ouropinion it is lucky itis so. ?
11 Connettieut the chances are about 15

veil between the parties. The Dem>cratshave carried the State in the L

int two Presideutial elections, by a &
aajority ranging from'1,100 to 1,500. a
lit small as it is, it has proved a stead-
ist majority. The .Democrats' are

turdy fallows and true blue. They 'r

ealize that every man's vote will be to
eeded to carry the State, and every oc
ote will be brought out. Tn Michi-
an the chances are about even, with
lie drift in favor of the Republicans. m

t should not surpise us to .see these ti:
w<> States balance each other .even to w
ee both go One way Or the other. .

Wc rely confidently on the South, .

Tewj York and New Jersey, which 1,11
rill give Cleveland IDS votes. We f*.el
tire lie will get enough to carry him (u
ver the river from Indiana. The
reliabilities are that he will carry
lonncticut also. and it is not improb- (*(

ble he will carry Michigan. to
The outlook is bright and brightenngfor the Democracy. .jj

.. il
The Aujjiistn Exchange. 0f

Augusta, Ga., October 10th, 1.SS8. er
jbaksir:. sa
Below you will find a copy of the
ompilation of our Crop Report, as P1
romised. d£
no the President and Members of the pi

Awjusta Exchange: 3r
Gentlemen Your Committee on t
tatistics and Information beg leave

,

j make the following report respecting in
lie condition of the growing Cotton tli
:rop in the territory embracing the m
bounties of Anderson, Abbeville,
Edgefield, Lexington, Aiken and su

tarnwell Counties in South Carolina, 1°
nd the Counties of Newton, Morgan, B
rreene. Hart, Hall, Elbert, Walton,
Oglethorpe, Clark, Lincoln, Columbia,

*

IcDulBe, Warren. Taliaferro, Wilkes,
lancock, Baldwin, Glascock, Wasliogton,Jefferson, Burke and Richlondin Georgia, and have, received
inety-five replies in answer to our

aquiries of September 30th ultimo,
9king for information regarding this m

uportaut question. if
1st. What is your estimate of the jn
amagc by excessive rains and Overou)8in the last 30 days f ' Pl
Eighteen report 10 per cent., twenty- cc
ve report 15 to 20 per cent., thirty- fa
ne report 25 per cent., thirteen report

per cent., four report 50 per cent., .

jur do not answer definitely.
r* _i rr__ a ? jl. a TX
za. juas rusi injured me crop j uj

3, to what extent 9 Please be careful
i answering this question, indepen ^
'ently of 1st question.
Forty-one report no damage, twenty- _r
ve report 5 per cent., twenty-nine re- io
ort 10 to 20 per cent. w
3d. Have boll worms or caterpillars ^
one any damage since last report 9
Five report that caterpillars, or 10

rorms, have destroyed top crop, balncereport no damage,
4th. Is labor Sufficient. St
Sixty report yes, thirty-five report tr:
o. n
5th. Is cotton being held back on
ccount of the Bagging Trust f If so,
) what extent / oc

Eigteen report yes, to some exten^;
sventy-seven report no.
Ctfh. What is the jircscnt condition .

f the top crop 9
Thirty-one report top crop poor, six- se

y-four report no top crop. w
7th. What do you think will be the ro

rial result of the present Crop as comaredwith that of last year?
v/iiu l^pui la ULic-umu uutici, ivortabout the same as last year, ten tb
eport 10 to 15 per cent, short, five re- F!
ort 20 per cent. short, fifteen report ^
0 to 2o per cent, short, thirty-four reort33J per cent, short, thirteen re- 19

ort 50 per cent, short, eight report
lightly poorer than last year, one reortsshortest crop since 1866. .7.

Yours truly, ,p
W. M. JORDAN, *

Jhairman Committee on Statistics and TJ
Information. re

ixtracts from Christian Neighbor
.SlippONC- ly

If instead of the many words that of
ave been spoken and written and tb
rinted about "evolution".words for,
gainst and indifferent.by all who
ave had anything to say on that sub,'cr,had been wisely used to convert
ien from sin to the image of God. Wl

righteouspessaud true holines".how
luch better off the Church, the world
-all concerned about or affected by
lie "evolution" discussion . would
ave been. Instead of "victory" on

lie one side and "defeat'" on the other ai

ide, with corresponding feelings of
eing lifted up and cast down, "The
iord hath done great things for us"
rould have been the unanimous re- v

ort of the great committee or "com- e(i

auy that published it." All would
HVL* lUlt IU UIII lu ill zsiugmg

Praise. (Jod from whom nil blessings flow;
Pratso htm nil creatures here bolow ; C<
l'raise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, rtou and Holy Ghost.. ai

Or, with the multitude of the lieav- 111

illy host, say, "Glory to God iii the

ighest, and on earth jwace, good will
ward men." ^

What an advancement would have £°
een given to the cause of peace. Does
ie reader not think so ? But as many
eople seem to be rather distrustful of ^
peace without a war condition in it,
appose we say uo more man tins:

Wherefore do ye spend money for ^
lat which is not bread ? and your la- ^
or for that which sutisfieth not ?"

wi

r«u( Faltli and Little Fnitli.A t'ol- ^
loquy. ^

The difference between great faith,
iid little faith, strong faith and weak
lith, is so decided, so marked, that jr
le two are hardly comprehensible by
ich other. The language of great
lith is as an unknown tongue to the
reaker one, while the difficulties of
le latter make the stout-hearted to

'ish the faltering feet might be helped th
> firmer stepping. Says little faith,
ow can you give that money when
ou know not how you yourself art: to S)
tj supplied? Answers great, faith, su

ly neighbor's need is greater than
line. If my deficiency is not made
ootl in kind it will bo in hoihc other 1,1

<ay. Says little faith, that is very m

mlish. What you need is fond and
lothes, not something else. But, says |)r
:ie other, he is my brother, I cannot pj
?e hitn suller if I can relieve him.
How can you, says little faith, let
our son or daughter, especially your w

aughter, go as a missionary to foreign q,
tnds ? Let tliom vo, says gre-it faith; |.
y*ged it as -0011 as I knew their con- 0,
ictions. I am happy beyond measure w

liat my children may i»erforni this »i,
rand service. JIappy that your son

j leaving you ! Glad that your daughterwill no longer be your companion! (u
had thought you loved jour c/ti/drai. |<j<

!J3
0 I do, fa answered with somewhat of »

tremor, but L have others here with
te, how then can I hold these back
om work which lies'waiting for them
dn '? Evpn vvi»re these mv all. hoW

>uld I keep them by me just for my
vn pleasure? No, I am glad that
y children are thus ennobled. The
inc is not long even for them; they
ill work a few short years then we \<f*k
mil be together forever. Our parting V;j||
tne is short.
It seems to me you are without na- \'-$i
ral affection, says little faith. Did . ,

od create these near ties only to sunjrthem ? Did he give us hearts only
crush them ?
My case, says great faith, and others
ke it are exceptional. How few Dam- ?
y circles are broken by the demands
foreign missions, how many by othcauses.Choice takes a son thou- 't$8&
nds of miles away for business or

easure; marriage may separate a V.yjj
lughter from her family more com- ^
etely than mere distance. Who
>eaksof these separations as unnaturawtifUn nAnoi/Ioikj fViof nornnf lnnlr. -V A<wi
, Wl ITI1U WUOlU^iO l/UUW jjai^UV U»VA- V*Tjff
g in affection because he permits {;Ja
lem ? Ah ! says great faith, any de-
ands are reasonable, any griefs to be 3y|
iflered, any privations to be borne bo -;*3
112 as tbey are not directly for Christ.
ut little faith went away saying, ^it
atrangu, I thought she was a good
oman and loved her children.

A Syrian convert to Christianity was /f|j|
ged by his employer to work on Sun- v?||j8
ty, but he declined. "But," said the . '"Ill
aster, "does not your Bible say that
a man has an ads or an ox that fall*
to a pit on the Sabbath day he may
ill him out?" "Yes," answered the '.'M
uvert; "but.if the ass has a habit of
lling into the same pit every Sabbath -/flM
ty, then the man should either nil up ffigl
Le pit or sell the ass."

A land-slide of rock in Italy Octo- '

ir 20, crushed a train of ten cars i!
owded with excursionists. Seventy
jured passengers and ninety corpses
ere taken from the wreck, and' still rM
ro cars remained hurried beneath the

Rev. Geo. F. Round, formerly of the
>uth Carolina Conference; later "$
ansferred with ceded territory to the

,

orth Carolina Conference, has joined,
ys the Pacific Methodist, th« Meth- /

list Episcopal Chursh.

The Wilson and Florence Railroad I 'm
is been finished to Rowland, the first :;f|a
ction on the North Carolina side,
hich makes twenty-eight miles of the
ad now in operation.

John B. McClure, a pay-master on
ie JLehigla Valley Kaiiroad ana iiugft
lannagan were shot dead from am- ^ja
ish on Wilkesbarre Mountain, Oct.
th, and robbed of $12,000.

The Greenwood Tribune issued a

lily during the recent session of the /

resbyterian Synod in that town.
he recent reports seem to be fair and J *^5
asouably full.

The charge of fraud in the recent '$||
imary elections in Lexington conn- ' ^^8has occasiuned trouble in the ranks ' ;:v|
the Democrats. A bolt or split is
reatencd.

Another horrible accident on the
ahigh Valley Railroad resulted in
e instant death of six men, and the /

mjiiuiug ui iuuov vx uiviu '-.£M
tally.

Mr. John F. Parrot, of Darlington .73
iunty, was hurt in a gin on Friday, ,: vX 'J
stober 12. His left arm was cut off [%
id he died from the shock three days

It is strange with what unanimithecountry press sneezes when the
' /

litor of the News and Courier takes ;r|
ufl..Charleston Daily Sun. . >V|1
A negro woman was murdered in [
)lumbia Saturday night, October 20,
id her body was found next morning : «

the Episcopal churchyard.

After three weeks, (first and last,) /if||
s-sion, 535 ballotings, the judicial
nventiou for the Third Circuit John
Wilson was nominated for Solicitor, f

Oct. 20th, the Faculty and Students Jj||
Worfford College and of the Fitting ^
liool celebrated the anniversary; of : ^
e birth-day of Rev. Benjamin
ofFord the founder of the college. .-V-^

i connection with the celebration
as the laying of the corner-stone by
e Masons of the new alumni hall.
large crowd was present to witness ?J
e ceremony.

St. George's Euglisli and Classical
istitute, Rev. J. E. Watson, Princiil,is in u flourishing state.74 pupils
ith fine prospects ahead.

Adger College was accidentally
irued October 22. The building was

e property of the town of Walhalla.

Promio Real, Consul General of', '//?
win for British America committed
[icide in (Juebee, Oct. 17th.

The (Margin Central railroad has
en bought by the Richmond Termi,L

.

Mac Glymph shot and killed his
other John at Hodges Depot October

--'toS

About :i dozen Temperance women

ere arrested in Thompson, Dakota,
ctobor 15. Failing to close the saonsthey entered them and poured
it the liquors on the ground, for
hich they were taken in charge by
ie town authorities.

, ,
The Iowa Prohibition Law has been
iclared const itutional by the Supreme
jurt of the United States.
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